MNSCU Common Market Student Teaching

- Common Market Student Teaching Placement Requests:
  - Fill out Common Market application, and Common Market Passport (Registrar form). You may be required to fill out the Host University student teaching application form, also.
  - Host University places you where you are not known, did not attend, do not have family/friends working or children in attendance.
  - Host University places you within one hour of where you will be living during student teaching.
  - Host University does not request a specific grade level but allows the school to decide based on their review of your papers and available cooperating teachers.
  - Elementary Education: Host University does not place students in their cognate/specialty area. Students must gain experience in all subject areas during student teaching.

- You must attend Host University student teaching Orientation prior to student teaching if the Host University requires an Orientation prior to student teaching.

- You will follow the Host University student teaching handbook, assignments, observation and evaluation forms for your major during student teaching.

- Student teaching weeks and credits: Follow Host University requirements and schedule.

- Criminal Background Checks may be required. Follow the Host University guidelines.

- Host University faculty will supervise your student teaching.

- Once placement information is sent to you, be in contact with the Clinical Experiences office at the Host MNSCU institution if needed.

I have read and understand the above information:

________________________________________  ____________________________
Signature                                      Date